Colorado Kids Marathon

Sponsored by

First in the Healthy Kid’s Run Series

The first race in the 11th annual “Healthy Kid’s Run Series” is the
Colorado Kids Marathon, Sunday May 3, which will begin at the intersection
of Linden Street and Buckingham Street, just west of the New Belgium
Brewery. The new one-mile course will loop Linden Center Drive twice,
and will follow Linden Street to the finish line in Old Town (near Nature’s
Own).
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Each child will then report to their age group wave, as we will start each
age group separately to insure a safe start and competitive running within each age group.
The age groups waves are: 6 and under, 7-9 years, and 10-12 years.
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If your child has already registered for the Healthy Kids Run Series, be
sure to have them wear their punch card and meet at the Linden St. and
Buckingham St. intersection by 11:30 a.m. in order to pick up a race number
at the Healthy Kids club tent.
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Parents who need to register their child, ages 5-12 ,for the run series need
to arrive at the Linden St. and Buckingham St. intersection by 11:15 in order
to register, receive a series punch card and a race number. Registration is
free. To register before the race or race series question, visit www.pvhs.org
- choose “Health and Wellness”, then “Healthy Kids Club”.
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School on the Move Challenge awards will be announced at 11:45 a.m. Wear your School on the Move t-shirts.

The kid’s fun run will begin at 12:00 p.m. We will begin with the 10-12 age group wave first and the other two waves will follow
approx. 1 minute apart.
Parking and drop off instructions:
Linden Street will be closed from Old Town to Buckingham Street.
Parking is limited at the start of the kids run. We encourage parents to park in the Old Town public parking garages on
Mountain and Remington or Laporte and Mason (both are within blocks of the start and finish). If you choose to drop off or
park at the start, directions are as follows:

North of Old Town: Take Vine to Linden St., South on Linden St. to Linden Center Dr., Right into parking lot on Linden Center
Drive.
South of Old Town: Take E. Lincoln Ave. to 1st Street., Left on 1st Street and Left on Buckingham St., Cross Linden St. into parking lot on Linden Center Drive.

Parking will be closed at 11:50 until race is competed—cars will not be allowed to leave Linden Center lot until all participants have cleared the area.
Bathroom facilities will be located near the finish line located at Linden and Walnut (Old Town Square)
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